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Eph. 3:10-13

INTRODUCTION:
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) section -

be fellow

- Gentiles are tor

given a special revelation, a

of the mystery.

~ Ex. Sec. ~Iiss. Bapt. Con. suffered from Eolio. Paralyzed
~ -/

in one arm. Took missionary tour to South America. Miss~ary 5alllily requested

~cille:f0r their children. lie obtained it, guarded, great pains - delivered.
V

---

Knewthe difference it would make•.......-

~ li~i~ about the mystery.-

•••

Next - G~d's pUrpose in revealing the mystery: TIlat the spiritual realm
y-

may see God's love and power."

rulerships, and to the
/"

to the

is is the PU

lities,

e he revelation.

authorities.
/

ht be made knownnow

TIliS~imiteq

church.
to :;;; it is to the whole created order.

~
Through the

'!'his €wa~dSh$ Js entrusted

an afterthought. It is according to "the pIa..!!.ofJ= -~
Thus u~e of the chu~~h iS~

the ages". {Plan/-- laid down
--~7~ \, /

~ ,\\
/
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C\l\~ V'~k:IJ..- j4l1. "... .
iT" """beforehand. This plan was formed in Christ Jesus our Lord.

/

We have boldness.' This is our reaction to the bold plan to use the church
as the continuing embodiment of Qlrist. Boldness -- all speaking, or freedom

of speech.

~ Don't feel bad, for this is j~t your glory. We all have a part

in it. ,

We are to help the

universe know God.

This !.lkaJis astonishing, almost unbelieve!!b.lethat the angels in !leaven
are taught the wisfom of God by the church.

difficult things
to angels

. - 1 I
the angels.

-- instructed~ the church.
J

Explains

TIle~u~Jturns the key and Gentjles come in angels~as the Kingdom
develops.

_ 4he~hurch wo.!'~s;"ops-- then the ~ s~s.

I am with you unto the end of the

'"'" ever inte. for the If he_did,<$Y>di~)e say ~
You are still teachers.
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Think of t

1.

what God was doing. Firmament - arches of the sky. ~b "._ ; ~~ - " d'S.... J

morning stars sang together, sons of God rejoiced when made world.
'7

was made - angels looked on~created to walk by his side.

Angels not learn the manifold wisdom of God. TIley learn God's wisdom in the
--z --

church.

Exalted ideas of the cllUrch --~learn how God saves men. redemptive grace.
"'7 - --

~ II Peter 1;12,1 ~te~eferred to this when he said,~~f these things the,. ~
angels desired to look into.~

d the angels learn as they look upon the church'••

'''~Lea plan;- -
• Watch as God saves fallen JtI~nand learn his pl~ of salvation.~nned

and is cast out.

••... (Mms~{,fongest man in the world -- sinned said, "God let me die with the
. ---

Philistines" and he did.
~
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he man after God's heart sinned.
>

God said "The sword shall never
e ;p

leave Thy house" and it did not. TIle story of David is written in blood.. -

God is j~t - merciful - gracious - forgiving.- --.--- --
-- our sin thus upholding the righteousness of-

God, yet showing mercy, dying in love for fallen souls.

~s look.". on this must have been astonished)

in first Ad~m in Eden in sin - we gained man in second-Adam -
7 --- 7 ~-r

Christ.

The ~res~ore. the N£,w Jer,llsa&em

InSall die, in C7t all made alive.

slain by his own sword.
K ---7

~ t::AnfClSrejoice)in "reyeR
q --

you ever think upon that?- - .. . "-

\vhen a lost sinner comes back to the Lord..
>

(Did-
~ In Glory watching over us, looking

~ 6 ~\7
church services

at us, and the angels ar_ the.

I When someone comes down the
"

to Jesus, there is
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Angels are learning in the church and rejoicing in the church.
----;r

rejoicing in Heaven.

e .story of Panl - threate~ng and attempt~g slaughter againstr- ,,;;
the chtUrch. Suddenly he was st~ck down by the glory of the presence of Christ.~ ,V
As he approache~, le~the band now. this proud and bitter Pharisee
has been blinded by the glory of God.

---

Inside D:mascus the Lord appeared t
which is called-he prayeth."

straightr
d said, "Go into the street--- -

and inquire -- for one soul of Tharsus - for behold

This proud blasPhemin~ is now d~
asking God to forgive the chief of sinners.

7 _-----

confessing,, -

It is somethingIt is a gl£!Y and it happens every day.
p

to in the church, the manifold wisdom of God.~the ~are intro~dthat

~
;,.s;;.ond-~ learn of God's comin2 of Christ.

\~a!JiheLIthe dev,ent of years preparation for the coming of the Redeemg:.:.

entertained those angels nraJlSYH. Angel stopped his hand,
s~w Angel
the ladder - leaned against

his sleep at Bethel.. .-l
the throne of Heaven.

ascended and descended
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"iitbapDQPvced the co::g of the Saviour at~~

Angels rollef away th~announced - "He is risen:"

Angels wftche<!.him~to Heaven.

~
~d - Angels watch God's They watch the building

up of the boy of Christ here on this earth - Temple made withollLhands.

e added to the building -- what kind of building is it,
.-.. - CT

Gothic
/' -G'-:- No:

A temple rising after the pattern shown to Moses on the Mount like the----_ioiio_ __
Sanctuary. This is in Heaven.

In that glorious Temple called the
dwells and lIeteaches us and the angels

church, the==9
-- we learn

houS~ O~d, the Lord himself

together -<:is,*, corneto ~

certain wa
p

- Paul says,
they to dress?

••

Qn 7 SF n the Bible astonishes me .
because of the an&els.~--I~IO~~~OUght

- -
~

come

Our fonduct, de~p~~~t_m_e_nt,presijtation -- that-
7
(

the

teach them as we respond to the Gospel.
~
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All of life is like that -- A man looks through a telescope, etc. Angels
look and see.

, /JI-- . ~~.
O~ ,/ 4 ' ~1k-~~A.-

earn to knOt:~i1;(5 ~f;vftJJ1tl0 IF

)/ ?- ~--

TIley ~ in the church GOd'sJfiiUhof salvation'1'Abou
Godt 5 love and they sec us. "latch us praise God and his presence in trials.------ .-

Three lads
is like the Son of God."

- King looks - I see a17 fourth,/, his countenance,

An~ on this when jE~thrOUgh f God.

~~

now!

TIleremust be a who watches over us as children and even

~ays an~s come for us when we lay down this mort
our souls to Glory.- -

TIleybear-

INy

Ny
latest sun is sinking fast,
race is nearly run;

I
My strongest trials now
My triumph is begun.

are past,
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I 0 come, Angel band,

Come and around me stand.

1
0h, bear me away on your

To my immortal home,

snowny wings

I Oh, bear me away on your snowy wings

To my immortal home.

DocyouJelieve tha!? God says it is so.
~

Ange ls_ look upon our sufferings

and they learn we trust God through them.

~e fin,ally lay the burden

Heaven, to carry us into Glory.

down,
7

the angels are there to be~r us up to.- I ......,

•

How precious we need to learn more of thee in order to teach more to angels.
~v


